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BEAUTY DOCTOR Men's Summer Toggery
BAROIIF H f nTCCDA T7 RUSSIAN , Simple Mixture Said to Work

Wonders on the Complexion,
rrepared at Soma.v. IIUmlllHIL I HHII I . AT LIBERAL PRICE REDUCTIONS

Onairmaster 'on Pacific Some women are very vain and other
have little vanity, but all without ex-
ception are desirous of possessing a

Attempt t Stampede Con
vention Thwarted ', by

Governor's Friends. V W t
gooa complexion.

Many women succeed admirably with
artificial beautiflers, such as rouge and
powders, for the evening toilet, but this

JMail Liner Inherits Two
Million Estate. .

HERO OF PORT ARTHUR
Imitation beauty will not stand the

311DEMOCRATS TO nOLD
AND PRISONER OF .ARCONVENTION SATURDAY

rriare of broad daylight and when used
daytime produces a ludicrous,

smeary appearance.
A prominent society lady, who has

Just returned from a long sojourn In
brings bade with her the recipe

which she claims Is the secret of the
French women's beauty, notoriousRomantic Story of A. Von Washer-wltzsc- h.

Who Set Off a Mine That

Blew Up Five Hundred Japs and

throughout the world, but mainly con
slsts of an exquisite complexion.

Attempt to Prevent Naming of Ticketj
on Account of New .Constitution
Falls Frantz Is Glren n Ora

The recipe is as follows: Two ounce
of Rose Water; one ounce Spirits of
Cologne; rour ounces or Hartoin (cry a
tallied).Himself.tion. Put the Sartotn Into a pint of hot
water, soft water preferred, and after
it Is dissolved and cooled strain it
through a fine cloth and add the Roae
Water and Spirits of Cnloa;ne. This is

(Joornal Special Berrtre.)
flanmal M ixc111 Stt1c. )

Ban Franclsoo. Aua. I. From quar"VBouth McAleeter. I. T., Aug.
tarmaater on a Panama liner at $45 aGreat preparations ar bains made for to be used dally and thoroughly mas-

saged into the skin. This treatment.month, to a Russian barony with athe opening of the Democrats state
hank account and estates worth 3,ouo.

pioneer , who died last Sunday

at her home at Sherar'a Bridge. She
wag a woman whose Influence was

most marked and beneficent In a

campaign here tomorrow. It is expect if persisted in, is said to work wondera
on even the worst complexions. The
Ingredients can be gotten at any drug
store. The above formula will make

000, Is a Jump calculated to make an ored that delegation will be present from
dinary mortal's head swim. nui m

iiil'Viiifir ir'" ' lW'ian' ri I,, jfi flsufficient for a thorough testall parts of Oklahoma and Indian Ter
rltory. chang . was accepted very much as a

matter of course by A. von wasnerregion where she was widely known.The leading candidates on the state
wltssch. until Wednesday Quartermasterticket, including C. N. Haskell T. P. Among those who came to mourn at on the Paclflo Mall steamer. City of

Special Summer Underwear; all
our regular $1.00 lines, in plain and
fancy weaves and all shades.

Oojcftobert L, Owens. S. W. Hayes, M

her burial were a number of Indians,jyprSana, R. L. Williams, George Bel- - Panama. ,

The story of the quartermaster s good
fortune waa the tonic of oonversation

nA .. mm h vf n AnfV a nri from Csn- -

Special Our entire assortment
of high grade $1.00 neckwearTln

the greatest variety of rich shades
and beautiful pattern AQ-e-

ff

ects

0QUmy, James Menefee and Miss Kate who revered her for her Justice and

tain Anderson to the smallest officegenerosity. 75cSpecial,
per garmentHURT OS KILLEDboy, tne wnoie coca iorce waa i

frame of mind far more disturbed than

Barnard will participate In the demon-tratlo- n.

According to the program the
various candidate and other party lead-
er will deliver apeechea both in the
afternoon and evening.

The Republican atate convention laat
night nominated the following ticket:

For' governor. Prank Franti; lieuten

.H U1V lWVon Washerwltisch, who Is J 4 years
Ola, was a iavorue wnn uTOOK 7 YEARS under whom he served during nis year
of service under the Pacific Mall flag. Suit Cases, TrunKs, Bags and Valises
4 .o wn . u. ip v . .
sailor. He came to this port about a should visit our Basement Depart--

Tranquillity at Seoul R-
estoredSnuffing Out of

a Nation Completed.

year afo rrom japan, wnw. ho wiia prisoner of war. When Japan and
TO Will BRIDE

Before starting on your vacation you
ment and avail yourself of our great
saving prices of our leather goods.

Kussia locaea noma wasnerwuiKu su- -
1 tmtA In th Ttliaalan nlVV. anil Wll in
n . r..k .. . . 1 , K a .1...

iror conspicuous oravery aurm uj

assortment as well as the money--

ShirtS Star and Cluett Shirts,
smart effects in advanced styles for
fall. Something quite
new ..$150 and $100

M. o. Turn, cnecotan, 1.
T.; secretary of atate, Thomaa Robnett,
Ardmore,(I. T.; attorney-genera- l. Sllae
Reld, El Reno; treasurer, M. 8. Stll-wel- U

Bartleavllle, I. T. ; corporation
T. J. Dor, Westville: John

Krafton. Pottawatomie county and John
Jen eon, Tulsa.

The resolution denouncing tha sew
constitution made by Democrats was
killed and a pledge to secure amend-
ment substituted.

An attempt by J. 8. MeOowan of
Snyder to stampede the convention
against Franti was thwarted by the
latter. Franti' nomination waa greeted
with applause laatlng several minutes.

ADMITS GAY TIMES
WITH MISS MATTHEWS

New York Artist Weds In
aerense or ui iorireas, no w
two medals, on of them the Iron
cross. Of these medals He is very
proud. He was proud also of the fact
that to him bad fallen the duty of
touching off .a series of mines as the
D..l.. JIamam aKatiHAflftwt Aft tit the

Fancy Hose Men's Fancy
Half Hose, in an endless variety of
shades and neat pattern effects.
Splendid values at 25 c

Tokio, Aug. 1. In yesterday's colli-
sion, BOO Korean soldiers were killed or
wounded. Tranquillity at Seoul baa been
restored.

The Imprisonment of fugitives from
the Bhlwa regiment continue. The
remainder of the Korean army dis-
tributed throughout the country will be

dian Vaid After Pro-

longed Courtship. forts. In the explosion that followed,. w l j 1 1 J lU.ak...ouu Japanese were aiiiou. ""wltssch waa knocked Insensible by a bit

oovered was in a hospital, a prisoner of(Joornal Special Berries.)
Albwnierqos, N. M., Aug. I. After a war.

Upon his release, he cam her and
entered the service of the Pacific Mall

disbanded a fast as the Imperial re-
script reaches the different stations. No
troubls Is anticipated. The residency
general regards the urgent question,
that relating to abdication, as settled,
and believes that an army of 7.000 Jap-
anese is sufficient to maintain order.

rmnDUT. Wednesday he received a
courtship of seven years, the time re-

quired to break down the prejudice of
her tribesmen against a "pale-face- ,"

Frederick W. Canfield, an artist of
TTrlea. New Tork. has been married to sicIt 1 believed that the lack of ammu

Crusher Hat
Special

Just the thing for outing wear.
All the popular shades. Special
at, each

A . V. ... avwdkw .... .' B "
that By the death of a relative he was
a baron and owner of an estate valued
at $2,000,000. The cablegram also ln-nr-

him that tIA Aon had been nlaced

Oklahoma Ranchman Tells,of Fur
nlshlng Room Occupied by

' Actress.
nition by the disaffected soldiers,
counted with the strictest surveillanceAnna Gouytuey, a full-bloo- d Pueblo In-

dian. They were married firat with
the Indian ceremony, and later by the tn hia credit with a local bank. He on the part of the Japanese authorities.
Presbyterian minister, uanrieia wore a
frock coat and a tall silk hat. The In

will prevent risings on an extensive
scale.

Major Paksung Huan, commander of
the first battalion of the First Shlwa

secured a discbarge ana win go to .Rus-
sia,

BABY'S LIFE CRUSHED regiment, committed suicide. This ex
cited ms suoorainates ana aiso a Dai-tall-

of the Second Shlwa, which atOUT BY HEAVY WHEEL

dians were attired In tribe costumes.
Canfield is the son of W. W. Can-fiel- d,

a Utlca editor. He was for sev-
eral years head of the department of the
Carlisle Indian school, where he met
his brid

DENIES ENGAGEMENT

tacked the Japanese. One battalion
marched on the south gate, where a
clash occurred, In which Captain Ka- -(Special DUpatch to The Journal,

flnnkann. Wash.. Aua. 2. The little Jalwara and two others were killed.
-- year-old daughter of a Valley. Wash-lns-to- n.

fanner named Anderson was over loo Koreans escaped witn tneir
rifles and divided Into two bands. TheyOF ANNA GOULD killed yesterday by being run over with

a wagon loaded with logs. It was about
are still abroad, but on account of the
raid no trouble is expected tonight

The rescript of dlsbandment, which is
attributed to Iwanyung, but for which
the Japanese say Marquis Ito is also
resDonslble. begins by saying that the

Champion Tennis Player States That
8:30 ana was growing aara. as me
father drove past the house with the
Wad. The child was playing on the
lawn at the edge of the road. As the
wnron nassed the babv rolled, unseen byStories of Romance

Are Rot.
existing army of hirelings is unfit for
the native defense and orders them to
disband and receive a gratuity and not

the father, under the hind wheel of the
truck. The wheel passed over her
skull kllllne; her instantly.. Mr. Ander-
son Is hard of hearing. The accident
waa not discovered until the mother, un

to commit any reprehensible act. M. Staple, wife of C. W. Staple of
Spokane, died In thla city very aud- -
dently yesterday. The waa BleepingMRS. STAPLES DIES OFable to find the baby, -- went in ssaroh.

She found It lying in the road and
thought It asleep until she picked it up.

State Land Office Receipts.
(SpecUl Dispatch te The 7oaraaL)

Salem, fir., Aug. I. Receipts o

the state land office for July turned la
to the treasurer total U.86V1.

Preferred nook Oaamad Ooeis.

(Joans! Special Berries.)
Chicago, Aug. I. Dr. Harold E.

Thomaa, part owner of the "101" ranch
In Oklahoma and son of General Samuel
Thomas, New York millionaire, threw
concealment to the winds last night so
far as his relations with Miss Laura
Matthews, the Colorado suicide, were
concerned.

"Yes, that all true," he said, when
asked concerning the stories that he
had rented an apartment for Mis Mat-
thew at 4S18 Greenwood avenue and
furnished it luxuriously.

And did you have another luxurious
apartment across the corridor?" he was
asked.

"That I did." he said.
"Neighbors recall that there ware gay

parties In Miss Matthews' flat almost
every night," was suggested.

"well, as I remember It, there s no
mistake about that," said the doctor-ranchma- n,

urbanely. "I guess there
were, all right. We occupied those
apartments for about six months, two
year ago."

PLAN TO BREAK UP
JIAIL ORDER HOUSES

Guerilla Warfare Outlined to Pester

Tbem to Death Lumbermen

Interested in Movement.
(BemcW Dlspatca to The JesraaL)

Bpokane, Wash., Aug. t. A big fight
la on here against the big eastern mall
order houses. The plan outlined by the
Combined Retailers' association of the

on me jawn in a teni. ii w iwuwu
she waa in an- uncommonly deep sleep

C W. Moore and came to Sppkane to
attend the funeral of her nephew, Ray
Moore, who was drowned last Friday at
the Regulator dock. She leaves her
husband and a son, Oliver Staples, of
Spokane, and a daughter, Mrs. Gordon
Campbell of Portland. Her father. Dr.
C. R. Rollins, survives her; also three
brothers and one sister. Mrs. Staples

HEAT AT THE DALLES
A neelfle for naln Dr. Thomas'

and In 10 minutes thereafter she was
found to be dead. She waa a very
fleshy woman, weighing 260 pounds, and
the hot weather weakened the action of

UVl.rtrTn Oil atrrma-ra-t cheanoat lin
I (Special Dispatch to Tha Journal. I

iment ever devised. A household rem Allen Lewi. Beat Brand.was about 60 years oldher heart She was a sister or Mrs.l The Dalles, or.. Aur. l. Mrs. iNenaedy In America for 26 years

(Journal Special Service.)

New York, Jmk. "It's all rot," Is
what Jay Gould says about the talk
that his aunt. Mme. Anna Gould, for-
merly Countess De Caatellane, intends
to marry Prince D Sagan. Toung
Gould, who is the second son of George
J. Gould and who won the International
court tennis championship in England,
has returned here on the White Star
liner Majestic.

"When in Paris I saw my aunt," he
said. "She was looking better than I
had ever seen her before. The troubled,
unhappy look which her face wore dur-
ing her litigation with Count De Castel-
lans, had disappeared and she is as
happy as can be. The change in her
is wonderful. I don't believe she will
marry again."

IDAHO MEN FILE ON

OREGON HOMESTEADS

ClosingOutallSummerGoods
Inland empire is to have every person
In the country order a catalogue. These

You will find assembled our entire stock of summer garments remaining unsold on our FIRST FLOOR. We have startiedAe and
state with many thunderous bargains in our time. But our efforts for this sale will prove that it is yet possible to GO ON. BkTTlhX.
The unquestioned qualities of fine summer merchandise to be sold at less money than the very manufacturers we bought it from are now askingrun i 1 i n milieu" ....... ,

The catalogue receive!!, each is to order

Saturday Special Note the Following Prices: Saturday Special
ome trivial article, sucn a uiree incnea

of moulding, 7 cents worth of sugar, or
the like. Mistakes are also encouraged
In order to make the mall order mer-
chants as much trouble and a much
expense in the way of stamps and clerk
hire as possible. After a time the
house will suspect something and in-

vestigate. -
it Ta figured fiat a reign of disgust

wyfesult and that the manager will
withdraw from the field.

E. D. Ingraham, secretary of a lum-
bermen's association, and editor of the
ST . . .. .1-- 1 vviih- -

Summer Skirts
White Wash Skirts, Linen an"d

Shrunken Duck, values to $7.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
FLANNELETTE KIMONOS, regular $1.50-Value-

s. Saturday only

79c

(Special IMapatca to To Journal.)
Lewlston, Idaho, Aug. 2. A party of

Clarkston men, composed of Paul Brown,
William Sheehy, J. E. Coleman. Ralph
Leech and P. M. Lamont. will leave in
a few days for Grant county, Oregon,
to Investigate the homestead locations
that have been found there by Robert
Myers. With the party, it is said, there
may be a number of others.

Thee lalms are easily accessible and
there are about 2,000,000 feet of timber
on each. These claims have recently
been opened to filing under the home-
stead law.

SERIOUS ACCIDENTS
NEAR WILSONVILLE

(Special Dlavatch to The Journal.)
Wtlsonvllle. Or., Aug. 2. David Cole,

while working on the Salem A Portland
car Una,- - one mile of here, met with a
serious accident, whloh may cause the
loss of his right leg. A huge timber
rolled, crushing him between It and a
tree. He was taken to a hospital at
Portland Immediately. He has a wife
and three small children. He came from
Wisconsin recently.

Bob Stephens, while working on a
raft of logs here, was struck over the

'SnJnnea at ues juomcs, iowa, is nam uciv
IfSjlAf get the movement started.

95cRAIL LINE WAITS
ONLY ON BRIDGES

anai DtaMteh to The Journal.
Lwlston. Idaho. Aug. 2. A crew of RajaK, Voile and Panama Skirts,

values up to $35.00

Princess
Wash Dresses
Values up to $30u Just 30 in this

r lot. Choice

$10.00
$15 and $16.50 Wash Dresses in
fine Linen, Mulls and Lingeries

$4.75
$5.00 and $6.50 Wash" Dresses

$1.75

$6.75

Kimonos
A big assortment of 75c vals. 39c
Handkerchief Collar Kimono,

85c values .45c
A variety of $1.50 values 98c

Hose
25c White Hose 19c
35c Lace and Embroidered

Hose .. 21c
65c Hose .......39c

Bathing Suits
About 30 Bathing Suits left.

$3.50 values go at $2.00 '
$6.50 values go at $3.50

$10.00 values go at $5.00

Wash Belts
15c values 5c
25c values v 15c
35c values 20c
40c values 25c

eye with a pike pole. He was taken to
Portland! at once. Stephens has a
ramlly and Is from Tualatin, Oregon. Mixtures. Fine assortment o'f

Summer Skirts. Values to $22.50ST. JOHN'S LODGE
FILES ARTICLES $5.95 :r

tl laborers has reached this city to
work on the completion of the last pier
of the new bridge across the Clear-
water. Under favorable conditions the
pier will be completed within a month.
Laying of tracks has been temporarily
delayed at Wawawal, where a trestle
bridge is being erected. When this is
completed the steel work will be pushed
rapidly to Lewis ton. and will reach the
north approaoh to the Clearwater bridge.
It Is expected, by September 15.- - Forty-fiv- e

miles of rail has been laid now on
the new Lewis ton-Rlpa- line, which
will be 71 miles 'in .length when com-
pleted.

DETERMINED TO MAKE
FOREST GROVE DRY

(Bpadal Dispatch to Tb Journal.
Hinsborb, Or., Aug. J.. Forest Grove

Is aaaln in the throes of a liquor agita-
tion Deputy District Attorney Wall
has been retained to assist the local au-
thorities and with Attorney W. H. Hol-11- a

is filing numeroua complaint
arainst business men of the college city
aflered to have violated the ordinance
prohibiting thb sale or intoxicating
Manors. Dr.-- C. L. Large has upwards
of eight charges to answer.

(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)
Salem. Or.. Auk. 2. Articles of incor

poration for an Odd Fellows' lodge to be
cauea xaurei jioage xso. ibb, a.i blJohns. Oregon, were filed Wednesday.
The Incorporators are H. S. Hewitt. T.
J. Monahan and George M. Hall. The Great Waistestimated value or tne property is
11.200.

Two Other companies were incorpor-
ated, both of Portland. The Lindsay

Values
Box and Fitted

Short Coats i

Box Coats, regular $10.00 values... ay.$2J5
Fancy semi-fitte- d Coats, valuesup to $20.0Cf.....$5.00
Cream Serge Coats, an exquisite line, values up , to

$27.50 .. $5.95

Wrignt LumDer company was incorporat-
ed by Addison A. Lindsay, Marion Lind-
say and Walter Wright with a capital
stock of (80,000. The Overland Transfer
company also filed artlcles-o- f incorpor-
ation with a capital of $10,000. Regular $1.25 Waists 45c

Regular $2.00 Waists. . . : 79c
Jap Silk Waists, nicely trimmed with lace and embroid-

ery. An exceptional $10.00 value .$3.95Diamonds
bear a areater value a year hence hr reason of marketBought now,

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ABOVE DESCRIBED BARGAINSquotations. Of course we Duy toera rrom first hands, saving you the
intermediate profits. Our stock 1 the largest in the northwest, and
that is a great advantage when buying.

szajkovss lExorano kobsxbxy.,
On our Second Floor
we are prepared to show
advance fall styles of

Suits and Coats

Sole Agents for Hender-

son's Corsets

Wholesale and Retail
"

Fifth and Alder Streets
1 ;,y : -

ObM Acheson
oositsb Tfcno abtd WAaumraTov tjuxts.

Xaanfaoturlar fswalsrst OftloJaas, 91aoa .sjjrrara ,


